Background: Although a number of recent studies have uncovered remarkable diversity of 20 microbes associated with plants, understanding and managing dynamics of plant microbiomes 21 remain major scientific challenges. In this respect, network analytical methods have provided 22 a basis for exploring "hub" microbial species, which potentially organize community-scale 23 processes of plant-microbe interactions. 24
While a single type of plant-fungus interactions is targeted in each of most mycological 115 studies (e.g., arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis or ectomycorrhizal symbiosis), we herein 116 analyze the metadata including multiple categories of below-ground plant-fungus 117 associations [52] . Because arbuscular mycorrhizal, ectomycorrhizal, and endophytic fungi, for 118 example, vary in their microscopic structure within plant tissue [38] , it is impossible to 119 develop a general criterion of mutualistic/antagonistic interactions for all those fungal 120 functional groups. Therefore, we used the phrase "associations" instead of "interactions" 121 throughout the manuscript when we discuss patterns detected based on the Illumina 122 sequencing metadata of root-associated fungi. Consequently, our results represented not only 123 mutualistic or antagonistic interactions but also neutral or commensalistic interactions [24, 53, 124 54] . Our aim in this study is to gain an overview of the metacommunity-scale plant-fungus intervals [52] . Those root samples were collected irrespective of their morphology and 136 mycorrhizal type: hence, the samples as a whole represented below-ground relative 137 abundance of plant species in each forest community. Based on the sequences of the genes 138 encoding the large subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase (rbcL) and the internal 139 transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) of the ribosomal RNA region, host plant species were identified, 140 although there were plant root samples that could not be identified to species with the rbcL 141 and ITS1 regions [52] . 142
The Illumina sequencing reads of the fungal ITS1 region were processed as detailed in 143 the data-source study [52] . The primers used were designed to target not only Ascomycota 144
and Basidiomycota but also diverse non-Dikarya (e.g., Glomeromycota) taxa [55] . In most 145 studies analyzing community structure of Ascomycota and Basidiomycota fungi, OTUs of the 146 ITS region are defined with a cut-off sequence similarity of 97% [22, 56, 57] (see also [58] were calculated with the "Bray-Curtis" metric based on the sample-level matrices (Additional 172 file 1: Data S1). Note that the "Raup-Crick" β-diversity metric [68], which controls 173 α-diversity in community data but requires computationally intensive randomization, was not 174 applicable to our large metadata. Geographic variation in the compositions of fungal 175 functional groups was also evaluated by PERMANOVA and PERMDISP analyses. 176
For each of the eight local forests, the network structure of below-ground plant-fungus 177 associations was visualized based on the species-level matrix (Additional file 2: Data S2) 178 using the program GePhi 0.9.1 [69] with the "ForceAtlas2" layout algorithm [70] . Within the 179 networks, the order-level taxonomy of fungal OTUs was highlighted. 180
To evaluate host ranges of each fungal OTU in each local forest, we first calculated the d' 181 
, 216
where B local, i and B meta, i were raw estimates of local-and metacommunity-scale 217 betweenness of a fungal OTU i, and min() and max() indicated minimum and maximum 218 values, respectively. For local betweenness of each OTU, a mean value across local networks 219 was subsequently calculated ( B' local, i ): the local communities from which a target OTU was 220 absent was omitted in the calculation of mean local betweenness. On the two-dimensional 221 surface, the OTUs were then classified into four categories: metacommunity hubs having high 222 betweenness in both local-and metacommunity-scale networks ( B' local, i ≥ 0.5; B' meta, i ≥ 223 0.5), metacommunity connectors that had broad geographic ranges but displayed low local 224 betweenness ( B' local, i < 0.5; B' meta, i ≥ 0.5), local hubs that had high betweenness in local 225 networks but not in the metacommunity-scale network ( B' local, i ≥ 0.5; B' meta, i < 0.5), and 226 peripherals with low betweenness at both local and metacommunity levels ( B' local, i < 0.5; 227
. Approximately, 1-2% of fungal OTUs show betweenness scores higher 228 than 0.5 in each local or metacommunity network, while the threshold value can be changed 229 depending on the purpose of each study [35] . 230
In addition to metacommunity hubs within the metacommunity-scale network 231 representing all the eight localities, those within the metacommunity-scale network 232
representing northern (sites 1-4) or southern (sites 5-8) four localities were also explored. 233
This additional analysis allowed us to screen for fungal OTUs that potentially adapted to 234 broad ranges of biotic and abiotic environments within northern (cool-temperate) or southern 235 (warm-temperate or subtropical) part of Japan. 236
237

Results
238
Local networks 239
Among the eight forest localities, order-level taxonomic compositions of fungi varied 240 significantly (PERMANOVA; F model = 35.7, P < 0.001), while the differentiation of 241 community structure was attributed at least partly to geographic variation in among-sample 242 dispersion (PERMDISP; F = 13.2, P < 0.001) ( Fig. 2a ). Compositions of fungal functional 243 groups were also differentiated among the eight localities (PERMANOVA; F model = 34.9, P < 244 11 0.001), while within-site dispersion was significantly varied geographically (PERMDISP; F = 245 9.2, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2b ). The proportion of ectomycorrhizal fungal orders, such as Russulales, 246
Thelephorales, and Sebacinales, was higher in temperate forests than in subtropical forests, 247 while that of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi increased in subtropical localities (Fig. 2) . The 248
proportion of the ascomycete order Helotiales, which has been known to include not only 249 ectomycorrhizal but also endophytic, saprotrophic, and ericoid mycorrhizal fungi [73], was 250 higher in northern localities. In contrast, Diaporthales, which has been considered as 251 predominantly plant pathogenic taxon [74] (but see [75] ), was common in subtropical forests 252 but not in others. 253
In each of the eight local networks depicting plant-fungus associations, some fungal 254
OTUs were located at the central positions of the network, while others are distributed at 255 peripheral positions (Additional file 5; Figure S2 ). Specifically, fungal OTUs belonging to the 256 ascomycete orders Chaetothyriales (e.g., Cladophialophora and Exophiala) and Helotiales 257 (e.g., Rhizodermea, Pezicula, Rhizoscyphus, and Leptodontidium) as well as some Mortierella 258
OTUs had high betweenness centrality scores in each of the cool-temperate forests ( Fig. 3a-b) . 259
In contrast, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (Glomeromycota) were common among OTUs with 260 highest betweenness scores in subtropical forests ( Fig. 3a-c) . Some fungi in the ascomycete 261 order Hypocreales (e.g., Trichoderma, Ilyonectria, Simplicillium, and Calonectria) also had 262 high betweenness scores in some temperate and subtropical forests ( Fig. 3b) . 263 264
Metacommunity-scale network 265
In the metacommunity-scale network representing the connections among the eight local 266 networks, not only arbuscular mycorrhizal but also saprotrophic/endophytic fungi were placed 267 at the central topological positions ( Fig. 4 ; Additional file 6; Figure S3 ). Among (Table 1) . Among the OTUs with high metacommunity 273 betweenness, only a Mortierella OTU was designated as a metacommunity hub (i.e., B' local, i 274 ≥ 0.5; B' meta, i ≥ 0.5) and others had low betweenness scores at the local community level 275 Fig. 5a ). 276
In the metacommunity-scale network representing the four cool-temperate forests (sites 277 1-4), many saprotrophic/endophytic fungal OTUs were associated with diverse plant 278 species/taxa, located at the central topological positions within the network topology 279 (Additional file 7; Figure S4; Fig. 5b ). The list of these fungi with high metacommunity 280
betweenness involved OTUs in the genera Mortierella, Cladophialophora (Chaetothyriales), 281
Pezicula (Helotiales), and Oidiodendron as well as OTUs allied to Ilyonectria protearum 282 (Nectriales) and Cadophora orchidicola (Helotiales) ( Table 1) . Most of those fungal OTUs 283 also had high metacommunity betweenness, designated as metacommunity hubs (Fig. 5b) . 284
In the metacommunity-scale network consisting of the warm-temperate and subtropical 285 forests (sites 5-8), arbuscular mycorrhizal and saprotrophic/endophytic fungi were placed at 286 the hub positions (Additional file 8; Figure S5; Fig. 5c ). The list of non-Glomeromycota 287
OTUs with highest metacommunity betweenness included Saitozyma (Cryptococcus), 288
Mortierella, Trichoderma, and Tomentella as well as OTUs allied to Cladophialophora, 289 Scleropezicula (Helotiales), Melanconiella (Diaporthales), and Rhexodenticula (incertae 290 sedis) (Table 1) . Among the taxa, Saitozyma and Mortierella included OTUs classified as 291 metacommunity hubs ( Fig. 5c ; Table 1 ). In an additional analysis of a metacommunity-scale 292 network including only the three subtropical forests (sites 6-8), similar sets of fungal taxa 293 were highlighted (Additional file 9; Table S1 ). The detailed information of the network index 294 scores examined in this study is provided in Data S3 (Additional file 3: Data S3). previous studies on plant-fungus networks. The comprehensive analysis of below-ground 303 plant-fungus associations allowed us to explore metacommunity hub fungi, which not only 304 occurred over broad geographic ranges but also had broad host ranges in respective local 305
communities. Consequently, this study highlights several taxonomic groups of fungi 306 potentially playing key roles in synchronizing metacommunity-scale processes of temperate 307 and/or subtropical forests. 308
In the metacommunity-scale network representing all the eight local forests (Fig. 4) , 309 fungi in several saprotrophic or endophytic taxa showed higher betweenness centrality scores 310 than other fungi (Table 1) . Mortierella is generally considered as a saprotrophic lineage [77] 311 but it also includes fungi contributing to the growth and pathogen resistance of plants [78] [79] [80] . Although these fungi were candidates of metacommunity hubs, which are characterized 334 by broad geographic ranges and host plant ranges, none except but a Mortierella OTU had 335 high betweenness scores at both local and metacommunity levels (Fig. 5a ). This result 336 suggests that even if some fungi have broad geographic ranges across the Japanese 337
Archipelago, few played important topological roles in each of the local networks 338 representing plant-fungus associations. In other words, fungi that can adapt to biotic and 339 abiotic environments in forest ecosystems throughout cool-temperate, warm-temperate, and 340 subtropical regions are rare. 341
Therefore, we also explored fungi with broad geographic and host ranges within the 342 metacommunities representing northern (cool-temperate) and southern (warm-temperate and 343 subtropical) regions of Japan. In the metacommunity consisting of the four cool-temperate 344 forests (Additional file 7; Figure S4 ), fungal OTUs in the genera Mortierella, 345
Cladophialophora, and Pezicula as well as those allied to Ilyonectria and Cadophora had 346 highest betweenness at both local and metacommunity levels, classified as metacommunity 347 hubs ( Fig. 5b In the southern metacommunity networks consisting of warm-temperate and subtropical 359 forests (Additional file 8; Figure S5 ), some arbuscular mycorrhizal OTUs and Saitozyma 360 (Cryptococcus) and Mortierella OTUs had high betweenness scores at both local and 361 metacommunity levels, designated as metacommunity hubs (Fig. 5c; Table 1 ). Given the 362 above-mentioned prevalence of fungal OTUs allied to Cladophialophora chaetospira in the 363 cool-temperate metacommunity, the contrasting list of metacommunity hubs in the southern 364 (warm-temperate-subtropical) metacommunity implies that different taxonomic and 365 functional groups of fungi play major metacommunity-scale roles in different climatic regions. 366 This working hypothesis is partially supported by previous studies indicating endemism and 367 vicariance in the biogeography of fungi and bacteria [108, 109], promoting conceptual 368 advances beyond the classic belief that every microbe is everywhere but the environment 369 selects microbes colonizing respective local communities [110] . 370
The roles of those metacommunity hubs detected in this study are of particular interest 371 from the aspect of theoretical ecology. Hub species connected to many other species in an 372 ecosystem often integrate "energy channels" [111] within species interaction networks, 373 having great impacts on biodiversity and productivity of the ecosystems [35] . The concept of 374 "keystone" or "foundation" species [112, 113] can be extended to the metacommunity level, 375 thereby promoting studies exploring species that restructure and synchronize ecological (and 376 evolutionary) dynamics over broad geographic ranges [35] . Given that below-ground plant-377 fungus symbioses are key components of the terrestrial biosphere [1, 2], identifying fungal 378 species that potentially have great impacts on the metacommunity-scale processes of such 379 below-ground interactions will provide crucial insights into the conservation and restoration 380 of forests and grasslands. We here showed that the list of metacommunity hubs could involve 381 various lineages of endophytic fungi, whose ecosystem-scale functions have been 382 underappreciated compared to those of mycorrhizal fungi. As those endophytic fungi are 383 potentially used as inoculants when we reintroduce plant seedlings in ecosystem restoration 384 programs [20, 51], exploring fungi with highest potentials in each climatic/biogeographic 385 region will be a promising direction of research in conservation biology. 386
The finding that compositions of metacommunity hubs could vary depending on climatic 387 regions also gives key implications for the application of endophytes in agriculture. Although 388 a number of studies have tried to use endophytic fungi and/or bacteria as microbial inoculants 389 in agriculture [17, 18, 114] , such microbes introduced to agroecosystems are often 390 outcompeted and replaced by indigenous (resident) microbes [115, 116] . Moreover, even if an 391 endophytic species or strain increases plant growth in pot experiments under controlled 392 environmental conditions, its effects in the field often vary considerably depending on biotic 393 and abiotic contexts of local agroecosystems [17] (see also [117] ). Therefore, in the screening 394 of endophytes that can be used in broad ranges of biotic and abiotic environmental conditions, 395 the metacommunity-scale network analysis outlined in this study will help us find promising 396 candidates out of thousands or tens of thousands microbial species in the wild. Consequently, 397
to find promising microbes whose inocula can persist in agroecosystems for long time periods, 398 exploration of metacommunity hubs needs to be performed in respective climatic or 399 biogeographic regions. 400 Table 1 Top-10 list of non-Glomeromycota OTUs with highest betweenness within the metacommunity networks. In each of the three metacommunity-scale networks examined (full, cool-temperate, and warm-temperate/subtropical), fungal OTUs were ranked based on their betweenness centrality scores. As taxonomic information of Glomeromycota OTUs with high betweenness scores was redundant (e.g., Glomus spp. or 
